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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

SERMON ON PARADISE BY REV.

J. r. MOFFAT.

Reference Also Made to the Benefit

Dorived from tho State rireinen'o

Convention and tho Object Lessona

Taught Entertainments fit Vari-

ous Places Soclctes Will Attond

Mass Wedding Announcements
and Other Smaller Paragraphs of

General Interest Personal Men

tion.

Rev. J. 1'. Moftut, pastor of the
Washburn stieet Presbyterlm chinch,
Inst evenliiB preached the first scitnon
in tho series on Paradise. He took ills
text from the second chaiiter In the
Book of Genesis, the seventh nnd ninth
verses. The subject was "Paradise
Given" and referred to the creation
of man. dating back to the beginning
of the world's history The speaker re-

ferred to Adam's creation and the evo-

lution of man. dweillncr particulate
on the fact that tlio phvslinl body
cnrie of dim and to dust It must re-

turn. He also contrasted man's cre-

ation and the animal creation and plc-ttne- cl

the M'ititual nature, the body
being only a casket, n.s It were, con-

taining precious Jewels.
Hov. Moflat also referred to the comi-poun- d

nature of the physical and splr-itu- nl

life, and spoke of how God pat-tein-

man aftei Ills own Imago, and
the moral power and feeling attending
it. He lefeircd to tho tree of life and
the tree or knowledge, nnd said in t in-

former there Is a peinwneat line set
separating the obedient from the dis-

obedient, nnd In the latter the con-

sciousness of Rood nnd tvell. We aie
too anxious about things that are hid-

den and should diaw away the cn en
w hlch prevents u? from teeing mater-

ial th Iiiet1
"Theie nre tires In viry home, life

and heart, lie said, and one broken
branch will result In death to the spir-

itual body. No matter how pure and
will amount to naught In the world
the teachings of God's wold, our lives
will amount o naught In the world
to come. Tho speaker took occasion to
nsk what benefits Scranton received
from the firemen's convention, and
durlns the course of his romatks said- -

"There are tit emeu and firemen, and
vhlle I look through rose-colore- d plass-t- s

at many things, I ak what bencllt
was received from the islt af tho state
convention to Senator." There were
many fine looking men in line, and tlio
parade was pleasing to look upon, and
I hae no doubt theie aie many brave,
men among them who risk their lives
to save others, but theie was an ele-

ment nmong them ihrt was nothing
fchort of being toughs

The only one element that bcnefiteJ
h their presence was the saloon, which
Is the stigma and curse today to flie- -

Good cough icmedy, take Du-tour- s

French Tar. For Sale at
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Flannel Suitings at 37 Uc
fiO pairs fine puie wool Flannel
Suitings. 10 Inches wide, and not a
desirable shade wanting. Easily

GO cents
Bargain Sale Price, 37

Suitings at 37

An Immense lot of Fanev
Suitings, mixtures, plaids and
checks. All now Not a

nrd w th les than KS cents.
Bargain Sale Priee, 37

Camel's Hair at 4Sc

Only l.'i pairs, 38 Inches wide, and
nil the nobbiest effects ot the

Thcv'ie beauties, and were
meant to bilng a much higher fig-
ure.

Bargain Sale Price, 45c.

Class de Ete 49c

Turo wool, of course, superb finish
nnd extra heavy weave All the
now Grejs, Browns, Gieons. Blues,
etc. A splendid 65 cents

Bargain Sale Price, 40c.

New Granite Weaves at

Full 40 irches wide In a magnifi-
cent range of mixed

It Is Impossible to select a
better or mote deslrablo faluic this
season.

Bargain Sale Price, 40c.

r

incn's By the con-

sumption of boor they help the brew-

eries nnd saloons nnd bring
upon themselves. The object lessons
taught joung men and boys Is not to
be foi gotten In years, nnd will result
In no good to tho community.

"Even the members of the police
force winked at ninny things they
would not even tolerate under ordinary
tlrcumstances, and the newspapers did
not print tine statements of their ac-

tions 1 3 very time a break was made
in tho line of march, whole companies
would rush Into nearby saloons, nnd
some of them even went so far as to
Insult ladles on the street.

"The convention was productive of
no good, and was not profitable to thu
city, from a mornl standpoint, at least.
I hope the time will come when these
nffalis are things of the past, and I
am quite sure Scranton does not want
any more of them."

ENTERTAINMENT AND SOCIAL.
The Choral society of tho West

Scranton branch of the Young Wo-

man's Christian Association will hold
an entertnlnment nnd social In the
rooms, coiner Scranton nnd
South Main avenue, this evening. Re-

freshments will be served The follow-
ing programme will be
Chorus Choral society
Recitation Bertha Williams
Piano solo Bertha Thomas
Vocal solo Olwen Jones
Recitation Noruh Davis
Chorus Choral society
Recitation Hcrthn Carson
Vocal solo Olwen Jones
Iteeltatlini Marguiet Hughes
Piano solo Oertiudc Morgnn
Chorus Choral society

Accompanist, Marlon Hutchinson

concert at c. m church.
The young people of the Welsh Cal-vlnls-

Methodist church will give a
conceit tomorrow evening. The pro-- pi

ammo will be as follows:
Quartette, "Tell Mo Thou Pretty Bee"

Protheroe
Mioses Sailor and Jones, Messrs. Stevens

und Warren.
Solo, "Answer" Robvn

Thomas IScvnon.
Solo, "Only In Dieams" Cowcn

Miss Marcarot Jones.
Duet. "Two Baids" Pi Ice

Messrs. Warren ami Stevens.
Recitation, selected Miss Sadie Jones
Solo, "The Mighty Deep" Adams

John W, Jones.
Solo, "Bedouin Lovo Song" ... .Pinsuttt

P. II. Wairen
Solo, Miss I.illa Sailor
Duet. "Tho Fisherman" Uambussl
Recitation, selected . .. .Miss Jones
Solo, "Fiona" Adams
Duet, selected.. .Misses Sailor and Jones

Accompanist, Mrs. D. Thomas. Ad-

mission, 23 cents

religious mission schools.
The Chinese class in the Washburn

stieet Piesbteilan Sundnv school, un-

der tin direction of Miss Maigaret
Jamison has been lesumed.

The sessions In the Italian school
will be lesumed tomonow evening un-

der the direction of Misses Grace Peck
and Jennie Shannon. Meetings will
be held Thursday and Friday evenings
aKo.

W.ILL ATTEND MASS.

The members of St. Paul's Pioneer
coips, St. Leo's battalion, Hyde Park
Father Mnthew society and cadets and
the Ladles' St. Cecelia society will at-

tend services at St, Patrick's church
tomonow mointng A special high
mass w 111 be sung

The societies will foini on North
Main avenue and march to the church

Cheviots at 69c

Eveiy thread wool. Two-ton- e mix-tui- es

or plain An Ideal weave for
eoirect tailor-mad- e suits. Actual

alup, 83 cents
Bargain Sale Price, 60c.

Metallic Mixture Yenetians,70c
These are a distinct novelty of this
year's pioductlon. They jwssess
ample weight, while the effects pro-
duced aie unequalled In anj other
fabric.

Bargain Sale Price, 75c.

Two Tone Whipcords at $1,19

Theie are whipcoids and whip-
cords. Thei-- e are guaranteed worth
$173 and ii a yaid. For tailored
suits they aie matchless, while they
aio slmplv ludestructable In the
haulest sen lee.

Bargain Sale Price, $1.10.

Silk Stripe at
All new nnd tho prettiest line we
have ever shown. Worth 8" cents

t Bargain Sale Price, GOc.

55-I- n, All Wool Cheviots,

and Blacks only. As good n
quality us was evei offeied at C3

cents.
Baignln Sale Price, 40c.

First Bargain Offerings

For the Present Season

In. up-to-da- te Fancy Dress Fabrics,. a yard in
this entire that is not all that demands.
The opportunity is therefore a rare one ought
not to be lost sight of by intending buyers who be-

lieve in filling their wauts well at a moderate cost
and a substantial saving from regular values.

Indisputable Facts Tell the Story

woith
c.

Fancy 1--
2c

effects.
01

c.

Plaids

sea-
son.

High Drap

value

4Jc

exquisite

organization?.

disgrace

street

rendered1

Mis.s

.elected

B

High Grade

Plaids 69c

49c
Blues

Fashion

Globe Warehouse

Nature makes the cures
after all.

Now and then she gets
into a tight place and needs
helping out.

Things get started in the
wrong direction.

Something is needed to
check disease and start the
system in the right direction
toward health.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil with hypophos-phitc- s

can do just this.
It strengthens the nerves,

feeds famished tissues, and
makes rich blood.

50c and t on i ill druggists
SCOTT & BOWNE, Clumliu, New York.

under the direction of Grand Marshal
Peter F. McCoy nnd Chief of Staff
Walter McNlchols. In the parade,
Bauer's band will lead St Leo's battali-
on, and Lawrence band will head tho
Father Mathews. The cadets have en
gaged Hayes Bros', dium corps nnd
St. Paul's drum corps will march with
their own society. The ladies will oc-
cupy carriages In tho line.

FltniS ENTERTAINMENT.
The Junior league of the Hampton

Stieet Methodist Episcopal church will
conduct a free entertainment tomorrow
evening. The Ladles' Aid society will
sere Ice cream, cake and coffee, and
home-mad- e candy will be for sale. The
following programme will bo rendered:
Instrumental solo Flossie Rundlo
Recitation, "Mother's Favorlto Hymn"

lther Hat vara
Recitation, "Good Morning."

Hilda. Parsons
Solo Irene Moses
Recitation, "Our Heroes".... Stunle Ross
Recitation, "What tho Little Shoes

Said" Viola Bundle
Duet Misses Jennie and Anna Leister
Recitation, "A Child's Prayer"

Bessie Heller
Recitation, selected .. .. Resslc Delhi
Recitation, "Be Title" . Walter Lewis
Selection

Epwnith League Uanjo and Mando-
lin club, Messis. Cndwgan, Hall
and Davis

Recitation, "Four I.oed Does"
Rosa Sloat

Recitation, The Raid-heade- d Man"
Verna Roderick

Solo B. T. Stouo
Recitation, Heto and Heroine"

Nellie House
Recitation, "At the Cnuntt Fair,"

Adam Puher

OENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The committee having In charge tho

complimentary concert for the benefit
of Richard Thomas (Llew Herbert)
will meet this evening at Hie Fir&t
Welsh Baptist church ot R o'clock.

The funeral of the late Corinno
Jones ocurred yesteiday afternoon
from the family lesldence In Morris
Court Rev. E. A. Uovl of the Ply-
mouth Congregational chinch, .

The pall bearers were from thkj
Sunday school of which deceased was
a member. Interment was made in
Washburn stieet cemetery.

John Sheridan, of Hampton stieet,
aged 23 years, was anested by Patiol-ma- n

Peters early yesterday morning
for an attempted outrage on a young
woman near the Oxford shaft Ho was
fined $3 in police comt by Alderman.
John

Enoch Eas. of 11." Eynon street,
died Saturday eenlng. He Is survived
by his wife and eveial grown-u- p chil-
dren. The funeral will be conducted
tomorrow afternoon. Burial will be
made in Washburn street cemetery.

The Pilgrim club will conduct a ball
In St David's hall torn oi row even-
ing and In connection with the event
a di awing will take nlaie. TweHe
prizes will be offered, among them be-

ing a valuable bicycle.
The leceptlon and tea for the benefit

of the West Side hospital ambulance
fund will be held at the Electric CItv
wheelmen's clubfl house tomorrow af-
ternoon fiom 1 to i! o'clock.

Joseph A. Meats, of South Main ae-nu- e,

and Miss Elizabeth Milnes, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mis John Milnes, of
Espy, Pa will be united in marriage
at the Espy Methodist Episcopal church
on Wedntsdav moining.

A very enjoyable b ox social wnt held
In Evans' hall on Satuiday evening b
the membeis of Ripple division, Sons
of Temoeinnce

A legulnr meeting of St Brendrn's
council. No 241, Young Men's Insti-
tute, will be held this evening.

The first annual ball of the Inde-
pendent Tourist club will be conducted
In St. David's hall this evening. A cake
walk will be n fentuie.

St Paul's Pioneer coins held a meet-
ing In Masonic hall yesterday after-
noon and made final arrangements for
nttending the narnde tomorrow moin-
ing

St. Cecelia's Ladles' Catholic Total
Abstlenco and Benevolent society will
meet this evening In St. Leo's hall. All
joung ladles between the ages of 17

and 33 vcais are invited to attend and
join

Foity houis devotional exercises will
begin at St John's German Catholic
church tomoirow morning.

Aldermnn Daniel Moses, of the Fif-
teenth waid. Is a candldnte for

ChnilPH Schlef, who assaulted Chas
H. Myeis with a whip, was held under
$300 ball by Alderman Knsson for his
appearance at court.

Phllln Wanen. the well known sing-
er, has been engage! for the winter
nnd spring months to sing at the Sum-
ner Avenue Presbyterian church even-
ing service

The gospel service nt the Young Wo-
men's Christian association looms yes-
teiday afteronon wns led by Mrs. L. It.
Foster

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Mrs. James Vaughan and daughter.

Miss Martha Vaughan, of Eynon street,
attended thef uneral of a relative at
Jeansvlllo on aturdav.

Miss Sadto Davles, of South Main
nvenuo. Is visiting lelatlves In Kings-
ton.

Miss Jennie Roberts, of North Main
ovenue. Is the guest of friends In Phll-adelnh- la

An clRteddfod will no held In the

DRINK GRAIN-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought
not to clilnk coffee. It Is not a medicine
but doctcrs order It because It Is health-
ful, invigorating und appetizing n Is
made from pure grains and has that rich
seal brown color and tantex like tho finest
grades of coffee nnd costs about li as
much. Children like It nnd thrlvo on It
because it Is a genuine food drink con-
taining nothing but nourishment. Ask
vour sioccr for Giulu-O- , the now food
drink, IS and 25c.

Eellevuo Calvlnistle Methodist church
on Christmas day

Enrl Lee and Hugh Fltzpatrlck vis-lte- d

friends In Carlondale yesterday
Benjamin Ilenshaw of Philadelphia

lias returned to this city from his homo
nnd wll permanently reside with Ids'
brother, A C. Ilenshaw, on North Main
nv enup.

Miss Kate Bnirowmnn of Washburn
street nnd Steillng Parker of Pit (stem
will be married nevt Thursday evening
at the bride-elect- 's home.

SOUTH SCRANTON NEWS

Peoplo of This Pnrt of the City Want
tho Work of Constructing the

Sower to Continue.

The people of this pait of the city
earnestly hope that councils will do
something tonight at the Joint session
to relieve the situation with icfcrenco
to the sewers. U would be a sad blow
to the development of this part of the
city If work on this essential public
Improvement should be stopped now,
lecause Contractor Koons cannot get
the money necessary to proceed with
the work.

Time Is valuable Just now. In two
months more the elements will have
made work on the sower expensive and
difficult, and It Is of first Importance
to have the work hurried along now a- -

rapidly as possible that the people of
thN part of the city may next spring
be saved the damage and annoyance
that has for years followed the break-
ing up of winter, becnuso theie was no
means of carrying away the suiface
water resulting fiom thawing snow and
Ice.

FUNERAL OF STEPHEN GAVIN.
From his late residence on Stone avc-nu- e

the funeral of Stephen Gavin took
place Satuiday morning and was at-
tended by a laige number of his ft lends
and relatives. In the funeral proces-
sion was a laige delegation fiom the
Improved Older of lleptasophs, of
which oignnlzation deceased was a,

niembe?.
At 9 o'clock the funeial procession

moved to St. Peter's cathedral, whole-- a

solemn IiIrIi mass of requiem was
celebiated. Interment was made In tjie
Cathedral cemetery.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.
WANTED A representative of Tlio

Tribune In South Scranton. Apply by
letter, stating qualifications and ex-

perience
William Duggan, of Pear street, had

his left foot badly lacetated Friday by
having it caught between a moving ear
and a bar of Iron In the South mill He
was taken to the Moses Taylor hospi
tal.

Anthony J, Battle, of Fig stieet, has
retumed fiom Guadalajara, Mexico,
where he wns employed for some time-pas-t.

Tonight the Columbus council. Young
Men's Institute, will hold its autumn
social in the council looms on Plttston
aenue.

At the Young Women's Christian as-
sociation rooms the educational clashes
will tonight begin their fall ami winter
work Clao?s hint been formed In
leading, writing, arithmetic, grammar,
literature, German and In gymnastic
work. The entrance fee is but $1 for
tho course, with a lecture course flee.

Mr. and Mrs Wnsman, of IHckoiy
street, are entertaining Miss Annie
Wasman, of Honesdale, and Miss Flor-
ence McDei'niott, of Plttston.

This moining the funeral of Mrs
Patrick Walsh will take place from her
late lesldence. 303 Riook street. A re-

quiem mas will be celebrated In St.
John's Catholic church, and Interment
will be made In the Cathedral cemetery.

Meadow Brook Washer.
Pea coal sold to teams 7.r cents a ton.
Comer of Cedar avenue nnd Gibbons
street.

DEATH Or ATTORNEY TRACY.

Remains Were Taken to Honesdale
for I'lterment.

About fi o'clock Satuiday morning the
life passed out of William J. Tiacv,
who has for man veais been a prae --

thing nttornev at the Lackawanna
countv bai He died at the Lacka-
wanna hospital wheie he had been for
the bust two weeks, since his letuin
fiom Denver, Col., wheu he made a
fruitless search for health.

He was born In New Yoik eit foity
years ago, but the most of his life wns
passed In nnd about Honesdale, AVayno
county. He was admitted to mnctlce
In the courts of Wayne county fifteen
years ago and soon aftei wauls moved
to this city and practiced law here

Mr. Tracy became connected with tne
Thirteenth regiment, and ns quaiter-mast- er

up to two ears nso. was a
prominent flguie In that oiganizatlon.
A wife and one sister suivlve him

The remains wero taken Saturday
afternoon to Honesdale on the " '0
train Thev will be Intened In Glen
Dyberry cemetery Tuesday afternoon
with appropriate services

At a meeting of tho Uiekawannn Bir
association Satuiday moining the fol-

lowing resolutions weie passed:

At a meeting of the membeis of the
Lackawanna Bai association, held at
the couit house In the city of Scran-
ton, on the 7th day of October, ISO'.", to
take action upon the death of William
J Tracy, esq , late a member of the
bar of slid county, it was unanimously

Resolved. That In the death of Will-
iam J. Trai y the members of the bar
of Lackawanna county sustain the los
of an able and gifted lawyer, with
whom thev have been associated for
many years, ami whose untimely death
they greatly deplore. We put upon
record here our appreciation of the
mnnv noble qualities which our late
brother possessed. He was courteous,
obliging and kind-hearte- d, and we re-
alize that a pleasant associate, coni'v
panlon and friend has been taken from
us. We extend our sjmpathy to hln
widow ut this time of her deep be-
reavement in her loss ot an affection-
ate and faithful husband, nnd we rec-
ognize that while our loss has been
great heis has been still greater.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington Oct. 8 The following

Pennsylvania pensions have been Issued
under dnto of Sept ?t, ltM- - increase'.
Fletcher O. Warner, Momrose, Susque-
hanna. J12 to (14, Charles E Fessenden,
Rlrchanlsville. Susquehanna, 112 to fit
War with Spain, widows, etc, Lome E.
Beascoter. Bloomlngdnle, Luzerne, $17

Mr. Reed in Washington.
Washington. Oct S Thos.

B Re.d arrived In Washington tonight.
He declined to discuss polltiis, snlnK h
vvuh hue to icniove sotno of IiIh privato
belongings.

Cnseu of Yellow Fever.
Key West, Oct. S. Th;ro vvcro twenty-fou- r

new cases of rilow fevor icported
In tho lust tweutv-fo- ui hums and thrco
deaths.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

CLINTON HEDQELIN AND MISS
JONES MARRIED.

Ceioraony Was Pel formed Saturday
Evening nt tho Home of Svlvestor
J. Knapp Satuiday Wns the Ban-

ner Night at tho Neptune's Fair.
Letters That Remnin Uncalled for
at tho Postofflce Annual Harvest
Home Services at tho Methodist
Episcopal Church Funeral of Her-

bert Wilson.

Clinton Hcdgelln, of East Drinker
street, nnd Miss Charlotte Jones, of
Hydo Park, were man Jo 1 at tne home
of Sylvester J. Knapp, 70) Apolo stiret,
at S o'clock Saturday evening. Tip
ret oniony wns pel formed bv Rev. .

J. Vnn Cleft, of the Methodist Episco-
pal church.

The home was very taUr-fult- y decor-
ated for the occasion, and after the
ceremony was over tho Immediate i da-
tives and lricnds who were present
gathered around a delightful wcdldng
supper. The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Hcdgelln wish them success In
their enturo upon the matrimonial
sen.

THE NEPTUNE'S FAIR,
Saturday evening was a banner night

for the lire boys nt their fair. The
evening was designated ns "fohn B
Smith, No. a, night," and the men of
tho hose cart did themselves up proud

The Wilght brothets from Buffalo,
the Klondike nugget valued at $10, pic-sent-

to the fire laddies by Mr. Had-do- n,

icccntly leturned from the Klon-
dike legions, und the night-bloomin- g

cereus with four laige buds, of Mrs.
Gcoigo Harper, nil served to draw an
Interested and pleasuio-goln- g loomful
of people. Tonight will be called
"Concert night."

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Letters icmalnlng unclaimed during

the week ending Oct 7 are as follows:
T. G. Cullen, 212 Apple street; John

Dexter, Mrs. Lawrence Davis, Mrs.
Etta Garrets, 12.' Pine stieet; Mrs. An-
thony Gallagher, No. G; Alice Kelly. GJO

Madison avenue; T. J. Munay, Will-
iam Muller, E W. Palmer, Paul Parl-so- t,

John J Phillips, P. J. Quinn. 723
Adams avenue, A. V. Quinn, 7J3 Adams
avenue, Frederick B. Sampson, 20S
Walnut stieet, Camo Pnsquallcchlco,
Rosa Colonna, Carmela Roslella, Fran-ces- o

Glnlcola, MIchele Uetacola, Vin-ceii7- o

Muinco, Ouseppe Caeco fu
Lennaido Rosa Rossa, Vln-cen-

Tomalno di Nicolo, Duigll Ce-sai- a.

HARVEST HOME DAY.
The annual harvest home decorations

and set vices at the Methodist Episco-
pal chuich, esterday, eclipsed all ts

of past years. The chancel and
aisles of the chuich wete one bower of
fruits, vegetables and potted floweis,
while the chinch walls were festooned
with greens and vines.

Special singing formed the prelimin-nt- y

part of the service, after which
Rev. Van Cleft dellveied a highly In-

tel esting address on the natuie of the
day.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
The funeial of little fourteen-months-ol- d

Herbeit Wilson occurred fiom the
home of the parents,, on Spencer stieet,
yesteiday aflernon a't .'.30 o'clock Rev.
A J Van Cleft, of the Methodist Epis-
copal chuich, condutted the sei vices.
Interment was made In the Dunmoie
cemeteiy

The cadets of St. Maiv's Catholic
church met yehterday afternoon und
perfected arrangements tor Father
Mathew day. Tuesday. Oct. 10.

The first annual ball of Hie Johnson
Hose company will be held In Bui-che- lt

hall, Friday night, Oct 13.

Division No. 33, Ancient Order ot
Hibernians, will meet at theli hall this
evening at S o'clock.

The special levlval services being
held In the Horan building, corner of
.Mill and Elm stieets, will be continued
ill of this week.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Rev D. S. Thomas, of Virginia, Is

the guest of his sister-in-la- Mrs. E.
J. Hughes, of South Blakely stieet.

Miss Katheiiue McAndrews.of Throop
stieet. will make-- , New York city her
futuie home, having accepted a posi-
tion as bookkeeper foi the Vanderbllt
Towing company, of that city.

Mr. and Mis. diaries Harris have re-
turned to their home at Haivey's lake,
aftet a week's stay with friends In this
boi ough.

Rev W F tilbbons was unable to
preach at vesterday's sei vices In the
Pres'byterlan church on account of Ill-

ness Rev. A V Bower, of Gieen
Ridge, pieached both morning and
evening

For Sale Pi opei ty at 119 Monroe ave-nu- e,

Dunmore, consisting of lot and
garden 40xli'0 and household goods.
Will sell at a bargain, as owner must
go abroad.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Theodore Garden, n Polander, was
unested by Patrolman May for diunk-oinie- ss

on Satut day. When Gorden ap-
peared before Alderman Myers he was
minus his coat and hat. He claimed
that these, with his watch und some
money, weie taken from him bv somo
men who had been with him. Gordon
said he lived on Mai v in nvenuo and
was emplojed at the shaft. He was
fined $2 by the nldeiman.whlcli ho paid.
Ofllcer May furnished him with a hat,
and he went on home In his ehlit-sleeve- s,

rejoicing.
The funeral of tho late Mis. Martin

Hunt, of Cayuga street, tok place from
the Holy Rosuiy church yesteiday at
2 30 o'clock. The church was well filled
by tho many friends of .Mrs Hunt who
know her during her long and useful
life. The Rev. J. J O'Toole officiated
interment was made In tho Cathedral
cemeteiy.

The ladles of the Christian church
will give nn ovster supper In the
church parlors on North Main avenue
next Thursday ovenlng.

Rev. F A Milman, of Pittsburg, for-
merly of Scranton. filled the pulpit of
the Providonce Methodist Episcopal
church last evening. Mr Mllnmn's
weirds were well chosen and his dis-
course throughout vvuh very Inteiest-lng- .

Rev. Milman has man) friends In
Providence and Green Ridge, where he
lived when 11 boy, und ull hope to hear
him inoie fremiontly In tho futute.

Tho Indies' Aid society of tho Piovl-denc- e

Methodist Episcopal church will
hold u chicken supper In the church

Lg I A. &

China and Hanila fever DISPELLED,

HEALTH and ENERGY RESTORED, since
DEWEY and Ship's company

drank CEYLON TEA,
presented to them at Colombo.

pallors next Thutsday evening from S

till 9 o'clock.
The Young Women's Christian asso-

ciation gospel meetings were conducted
yesterday by Miss Van Nort, of South
Scianton.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wills, of Jamestown.
Pa., Is visiting Mrs. John Tonkins, ot
Summit avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Olln, of Jackson.
Pn , nre tho guests of Mr, nnd Mis
Burt Stevens, of Parker street.

Mrs Andrew Lord, of Chicago, Is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. William Love, of
Noith Main avenue.

Mrs. R. W, Powell and daughteis,
Grace and Gertrude, of Carbondnle,
who have been the guests ot Mrs. Sam-
uel Davis, of Noith Main avenue, re-

turned home Saturday.
3!ls3 Elizabeth Henwood, of North

Main avenue, who has been In New
Yoik city for the past two weeks, has
returned home

Rev. S. G Reading has ictuincd
fiom Wllllamspoit.

Miss Blanche Halstead, of Oak street,
and Mrs. II Shindel Saunders, of North
Main avenue.spent Sunday with friends
In Dalton.

Mrs. John Slmpklns, of Stroudsburg,
who has been visiting friends em
Chuich avenue, will return home to-
day.

Miss Maud Williams, of School street,
is visiting relatives In Chnrmlan, Pa.

MIsa Nellie Pureed, of Haw ley, 's
the guest of Miss Elizabeth HIgglns, of
Putnam stieet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Clifford are
Miss May Smith, of Phila-

delphia.
Mr. and Mis. J. R. Peck, of Weston

place ,are enjoying a trip through the
West.

Biuce Shotten, of Oak street, who
has been the guest of his cousin, Nel-

son Gillespie, In New York city, has re-

turned home.
Mr. Biader, of Couit street, who has

been critically ill for the past week, Is
slightly impioved.

Miss Nellie Duggan, of West Market
street, is entertaining Misses Walsh
and Kerrigan, of Plttston.

Howard Slmpklns returned to his
home In Stroudsburg on Friday, after
spending a few days with friends here.

OBITUARY

A well known business man wns lost
to Scranton. Saturday night, when Joseph
(Ireen fell a victim to pneumonln The
deceased was born in Germany in lSr2, and
sixteen venrs ago opened the London and
Llxeipool clothing houe, at 1W Lacka-
wanna avenue He gave up this business
and opened a pawn bioklng establish-
ment about five veais later, which he 1ms
ever slnre conducted. His illness was
suddtii, he being attacked the latter part
of last week His wife died oul nine
months ago. He Is ruivtved by two step- -
ilaui;lite rs. The fnrcial will take placj
Tuesdav morning at 10 o'clock from the
home, 12'i Ptliii avenue

Mm Catherine Sehnell Wainko, aged ?2

cnis died Saturdav at her home on
West Lickawunnii avenue after 11 two
wcks' illness Deceased was the wife of
Jatob W Warlike, of the well-know- n

firm of Htlser .v: Warlike, the South
I Main avenue grocers, and daughter of Mr
and Mis Peter Sehnell of West Lacka
wanna avenue One on. Philip, aged '.
je.irs, suivives her The funeial

will be made latei.

Mrs Evelyn Oslcrhout Wllllninx, uged
01 years, died on Satuulav at hit home
in Elmhurst The funeral will bo held
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock from the
residence The remains will be taken on
the 10 3s Lackawanna tiain for Interment
ut Nicholson. I 1 lends from Scranton
may roach Elmhiust bv the eailv Erl"
and Womlng train

Mis. Martial et Lvdou, of Sti03 Cedar u ve-

nue, died Frldti) night, after a long Il-

lness. She Is survived by the following
children Maigaret Julia and Saudi of
Pittsburg, Mis MMinrl Jojie and Mi"
Martin Cuslck. of tills eltj

William, the 3- - ear-ol- d son of Mr and
Mrs Michael Swienev. died josterdnv at
the family home, 117 New strec. The fu-

neral will be held tomorrow afternoon at
21'0 o clock Interment will be made in
Cathedral cc meter)

DENVER CLASS OF CRUISERS.

Model Tested in Experimental Tank
with Satisfactory Results.

Washington, Oct. S The navy de-p- al

tment mnde the first piactlcal use
today of the $110,000 experimental
model tank at the Washington nim
jnrel with results which, if trustwoithv.
will be leohsurlng to the shlpbulldeis
now engaged In competition for the
conltacts for the six ni w cmlseis
known as the Denver class, authorized
bv the last congiess. The design adopt-
ed for these vese.sls, which has met se-ve- ie

ciltlclbin on all sides, both for Its
lack of speed and absence of protection
fine and aft, lepiesentlng the piactlce
of the flfteen-yeai-ol- d Atlanta class
rather than modem piogress. has not
been favorably received by shlubulld
ers. who cannot see how such laige
vessels can bo obtained within the
amount of money available, congress
Imv lng set aside $1,141,800 for each ves-

sel, and stipulated that they should
be "of about twentv-flv- e hundred tons
displacement."

The price of material lias not oniy in-

creased, but the boaid of bureau chiefs
increased this displacement by 1,000

tons, thereby cutting down the maigln
of profit to builders and 1 educing their
speed to a very ordinary tato for thuso
class of fast ships. The soeed was
fixed at lfi'fe knots, with the ptovlslon
that If It fell helow 16i- - knots and ex-

ceeded IB'i knots the ve.vsel would be
acceptod at a reduction of .VS.000 11

ciuurter knot to 16 knots nnd $30,000 a
quarter knot between 1(5 and IS'-- j knots,
the vessel to bo t ejected If she failed
to make ICVj knots

Tho practical 'builders. In estimating
J on tho cost of tho vesbels, havo been
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AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE
"-- DUROUNUnR & RCIS. l.SMteJ.

II. K. l.ONO, Manager.

Frank Daniels
In his new comic opera

THE AMEER
By Victor Herbert, Frederick Randen

and Klrke La- Shclle.
Suppoited by a company of sixty

people.

One IMight Only
MONDAY OCT. 0.

I'RICHS 35, so. js $i.no and 91.50.

ACADEriY OF nusic,
IJUHOUNDGR & HEIS. Lessees.
II, R. I.UNO, Manager.

Tbr-- o Nlgbts, Commencing Moruloy, Oct. 0
the Grentetsof New York's Comely

Drumns,
THE SLEEPING CITY

Presented In Its Kntlrcty Hear All the
Latest X. Y. Hlnulm: bucceas.

Mntlnce 1'rlcea ice nnd 25c,
KvoalnK 1'rli'en 15c, Jflc, a&onnd fioc.

a XlEiitK, Commencing Wednesday, Oct. 12,
the Funniest ofKunny Pnrco Frivolities,

Finnegan's Ball
Mnde I'niiioui by tlio Irish Comcilluns, Mur,
rny nnd Miice. Presented bv a Capable
Company of 'J'J People .Mntlneo Prices
ISc, 'Jfic. Evening lfic, 25c. rifle. OOC.

3

BBSS Matinees

Daily,

Monday, Tucsduy, Wednesday
October!), 10 and 11,

TUXEDO CLUB BURLESQUERS
'.O lienntlfiil Formed Ladies.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
Oct. .12, lttund 14,

Trip to Gouy Island Buries qjers
A Nautical Lxtruvasnnn,

worrying over the speed stipulation,
which was regarded as rather rigorous
for a 3,r,00 ton vessel of 4,500 nominal
hoise-powe- r, and It has been to set
these feais at lest as well as to vindi-
cate the design of a majorltj of tho
buieau boaid that the model of tho
Denver type has been exhaustively
tested, with an announced eompleto
victory ovei all criticisms as to pro-Jec- tc

d sneed.
In th" new T'nlted states irodd tank:

elaborate mechanism is pmvided by
vvhU'li a model can b-- chapped through
the water at known velocities while
the pulling power everted nnv bo

with extreme precision A per-
fect model of any ves1-"- ! ean be made)
bv the special machinery which basj
been set up, every curve if the ship's)
design being porfectl.v duplicated In
a mipntuto scale. Thl model can ba
weighted ti (lie evael trial displace-
ment of the laige es(d with full al-

lotment of coal, ammunition und mem
abonid, and theie is no renvm why it
should not be possible' to declare wl'li
exceeding refinement of i.ccmacv 1us6
what force h.i- - to be ovn d In pall-
ing the vessel along the tank at var
ious speeds In th" governmQnt tunM
the dynamometei which measures this
pull tvplfles the ne me of Yankee

n a ineasinlng app.ira'us It
lias been the tubject of experiments!
for months, and its tandardlsutlon
should now b above suspicion or tho
possibility of appreciable error

The model of the Denver class, prop-
el ly weighted to trial displacement,
was tried today und (s declared to
have, mi-el- o the speed i,t seventeen knots
with 4,fi00 hoise powei Thh demon-
stration of the speed margin of safety
of the Deliver class will. It Is thought,
canv lull conviction to nil shipbuild-
ers who have confidence in the tank

GEN. HARRISON AT BERLIN.

nt to Be Piesented to the
Emperor.

Berlin. Oct 8. Benja-
min Hairlson nnd Mrs Haiilsorr, who
ai rived In Beilln last evening from
Pails visited different parts of tho
town todnv. accompanied by United
States Ambassador White While at
the United States embussv wlieie all
the members weie piesented, including;
theveteiun messenger, William Knoth,
General Hairlson, lefeiring to the lat-te- i's

clatls hair, said he surelv had not
been long In the service Knoth

"Your excellency , that Is due
to a life at the American embassy,
fieo of caie," which provoked general
laughter.

Ambassador White and Mrs Whlto
entertained Generni and Mrs Hntrl-so- n

at tho opeia this evening On Mon-
day Mis White will pieseut Mrs Har-
rison to the Countess von Brockorff,
First Lady In Waiting and Emperor
William will lecelve General Hnrrlsnn
tho sumo day. Immediately before the
gala couit conceit at the New Palace,
at Potsdam, to be given In honor of
Queen Wllhehnlna of tho Netherlands,
nt vvhli h General nnd Mis Harrison
and Ambassador and Mis. Whlto will
meet the empeior and empress.

On Tuesday Mr. nnd Mis. White will
give a leceptlon In honor of General
and Mis Hnrrlsnn, to which the mem-
bers of the American colony nto Invit-
ed On the following day the United
States ambassador will glvo a dinner,
nt whli h the Imperial chancellor,
Prim e von Hohcnlnhc, other members
of the Imperial council, und the mem-
beis of tho diplomatic corps will ba
piesent.


